About Katie

Katie has been working in the skin
industry since 2001 and has continued
her professional development with;
The International dermal institute, Skin
International group and Intermed clinical.
She is a member of The British Association
of Beauty Therapy and Cosmetology
(BABTAC) and the Confederation of
International Beauty therapy and
Cosmetology (CIBTAC)

Katie’s bespoke treatments and approach to
treating skin has made her in high demand
with many well-known faces in LA, Europe,
South America and throughout the UK.
Katie’s passion is to help you to understand
your own skin and create bespoke
treatments and homecare plans that target
your concerns and give you long lasting
results. No two skins are the same so no
two treatment plans should be the same.

Where to start?
You may be looking for a treatment but not
sure which to choose or you may just want
some expert advice without committing.
Consultations are 45mins- 1hr and can be
in person or virtually. Before booking any
treatment with Katie you will be required
to have a consultation first.

Consultation £50
(redeemable against treatment)

Treatments
Eye Rescue £50
Target- Tired, puffy eyes and ageing concerns
Microcurrent lymph draining massage is used to
target and smooth fine lines whilst promoting
hydration and reducing puffiness.

Prescriptive express facial £50
Target- skin pick me for those with little time
The best choice for those who need a deep
cleanse but do not have a lot of time. It
combines high performance active ingredients
with a deep cleanse. This unique experience
includes brightening enhancers followed by
targeted treatment serums to address skin
concerns.

Luxurious neck and décolleté
treatment £100
Target- ageing concerns for neck and chest
A targeted treatment to stimulate collagen,
treat uneven skin tone and texture on the neck
and décolleté area. This treatment includes the
AlumierMD infamous glow peel, vitamin A, pure
hydration and Celluma LED light therapy.

Targeted facials
Brightening booster £80

Age defence £140

Target, dull skin, pigmentation concerns

Target, Ageing concerns, loss skin, poor muscle
tone, skin texture and tone.

Treatment incorporates exfoliation, deep
hydration, Vitamin A booster and speciality
brightening serums.

Acne Relief £100
Target, red, sore inflamed, breakouts
This treatment is to help with skin that is
suffering with breakouts, red, sore to touch
and hot. This treatment is developed to repair
your skins natural defence systems, restore skin
health and control inflammation.

Acne/ extractions £100
Target, blackhead and milia removal
Developed for congested and oily skin. This
treatment may include a lactic acid and salicylic
peel, hydration, vitamin A boost, extractions, and
LED light therapy to reduce inflammation.

Incorporating AHA’s, targeted vitamins, low
molecular weight hydration, microcurrent lift,
relax and lymph drainage massage and Celluma
LED light therapy to support and stimulate
collagen production and reduce puffiness while
supporting cell Mitochondria and stimulate
blood flow.

Speciality Facials
Dermaviduals bespoke £100

Esse pro biotic+ facial £100

Target, rosacea, eczema, sensitivity

Target, acne, ageing concerns, antibiotic use,
poor gut health, ill health.

An effective treatment customised using
dermatological skincare that has been designed
to optimally maintain natural skin barrier.
Products are free from emulsifiers, preservatives,
fragrances, mineral oils, silicones, dyes, and
amines. It is designed to work with and support
skins natural function.

Address your skin’s needs using premium
probiotics for maximum anti-ageing results.
Journey into the world of highly active probiotic
and botanical extracts to seed the skin with
premium strains and high levels of live probiotics
to actively promote a shift in the skin’s
microbiome. This targeted treatment leaves your
skin radiant, youthful, and well nourished. Perfect
for those who have used antibiotics to target
skin issues or those who feel their skin has aged
due to ill health or life stresses.

Celluma Led light therapy add on to
any facial treatment £20
Celluma Led light therapy standalone
treatment £40
Celluma Led light therapy course of
4 treatments £120
Celluma Led light therapy course of
6 treatments £220

Celluma LED Light Therapy

Celluma Led Light therapy course of
8 treatments £300

AlumierMD skin peels
Radiant 20/10 £75

Glow peel £90

Target, acne, uneven skin tone, congestion,
open pores, and oiliness

Target, pigmentation, ageing concerns

A resurfacing peel that contains a powerful
combination of ingredients to improve tone
and texture by exfoliating within and speeding
cell turnover. The multipurpose resurfacing
peel reduces acne pimples and minimises the
appearance of fine lines.

A powerful, brightening resurfacing solution
that combines 14% lactic acid, 14% salicylic
acid and 14% resorcinol, creating a powerful
multipurpose resurfacing solution that
exfoliates dead skin cells and stimulates skin
renewal. This formula is effective in minimising
the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and
hyperpigmentation issues such as age spots
discolouration and uneven skin tone.

Radiant 30
£75 – Target, hyperpigmentation,
uneven skin tone, dull lines, and wrinkles
An alpha hydroxy acid resurfacing peel to boost
cell turnover and stimulate collagen, improving
skin texture and tone. This multi-functional peel
targets multiple skin concerns, including fine
lines, wrinkles, discolouration, sun damage and
large pores.

Vitamin A boost £80
Target, acne, hyper pigmentation, and ageing
Vitamin A boost is a potent, pure retinol and
lactic acid resurfacing treatment. It reduces
the appearance f fine lines, wrinkles, and
hyperpigmentation by boosting collagen and
speeding up cell turnover, creating a radiant and
even complexion.

Detox clear £80
Target, acne congestion
Contains salicylic acid to penetrate the pores
to exfoliate dead skin cells and excess sebum
within and lactic acid to exfoliate the build
up of surface dead skin cells and improve skin
hydration also contains eucalyptus to provide
strong astringent properties. Together they
smooth skin, minimise poor size, reduce acne
and prevent pimples from forming

Bespoke peel course
Target, customised to treat specific skin concerns,
such a acne and pigmentation
Course of 4 £280
Course of 6 £420
Course of 8 £560

SkinPen Micro needling
SkinPen precision micro needling, known as
collagen induction therapy, is FDA approved,
non-surgical procedure used for treating lines,
wrinkles, UV damage, hyperpigmentation, loss of
skin thickness and acne scaring. Results are like
laser resurfacing but without the thermal heat,
meaning it is safer to use on all skin types. The
purpose of skin rejuvenation is to restore skin
back to optimum health. Ensuring skin not only
looks younger but in fact behaves younger.

It is recommended to have a course of 3-6
treatments spaced 4-6 weeks apart dependant
on individual concerns. A full treatment plan
would be advised at consultation. To get the
best results from a micro needling treatment it
is important to complete the full recommended
course, as results are accumulative.
Treatment prices
1 treatment £200
Course of 3 treatments £540 (save £60)
Course of 6 treatments £1120 (£80)

Bt- Nano non-surgical facial
The invisible expression facial massage £80Target, ageing concerns, poor and strong muscle
tone
A non-invasive firming and lifting massage
treatment using microcurrent through the hands
to give you a more youthful, fresh, glowing
appearance.
A course is recommended for more visible
results ideally 2 per week. Maintenance is the
recommended every 6 weeks.
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